
EXHIBIT bl3. I 

Ms. Jackie M. Henderson 
City ('lerlc and C'lerk of Council 
Room 3300. Cit! Ha11 
301 King St. 
Alexandria. VA 223 14 

RE: Edmundson Plaza: consideration of a request for viication ot'a portion of306  Keinekers I_ane. 

Deal- Ms. t lenderson. 

I'~trsuant to the authori7ation gi\en to Ma! or F L I I I I C  bq tli? City c'ouncil at ~ t s  meeting on 16 .June 2007. 
i+e the undersigned, together ~ i t h  Mr. William Brandon, were appointed \le\\ers to \ ie\\ thc propert) 
located as stated above and determine ulicthcr \se belie\ed tlie pitblic u o i ~ l d  experience an) 
tncolltelilcnce or harm resulting fi-om discont~t~utn,g and vacating tlie public r~glit-of-\\a! use of the  
propert) 

We have \,iened tlie propet.r! and determined that the \ acation and discontiti~ration. \vith conditions as 
stated. would not cause the pitblic an!. inconvenience. In f.;ict. \ \ e  believe tliis prqject to Iiave significant 
benefit. providi~ig c l ~ ~ a l i t ~  commercial development near pi~blic transit. preserving a 1 00-J ear-old 
building. and tlie dedication of nearl) 8000 square feet of'pltblic opeti space. maintained at private 
expense. I'lie contlitions \\.c tnight have considered are alrcad!. stated. including brick sidewalks. 
pedestrian-orientcd lighting. and open pitblic access to si~rt:clce-t.acated propert!,. We agree with the 
Planning Co~nmission and City staff recommendations for the appro\.al. 

Mr. William Hrandon has some concern4 \\it11 the process associated ~ i t l i  tliis \acatio~i.  l ie will provide 
his obser\ ations and recom~nendations under cover of a separate letter. 

['lease contact us if! ou ha\re an! question\ 

Mr. Dennis I... Jo~ies. P.11. 
Chair 
608 South  vie^ l'errace 
Alexandria. VA 223 14 
(703) 684-2032 

Mr. l'om Welsh 
2 100 [Vlt. Vernon A\.e. 
Alexandria. VA 2230 1 
(703) 683-2400 

: Mr. Jonathan Rak. Eisq. 
Mr. William Brandon. 



IIISSENTING OPINION 

We have been charged, as a citi7en oversight function, to determine, i n  our opinion, if "any 
inconvenience or harm to the public ttould result fi-om discontinuing and vacating the public 
right-of-\+ay use of this property". This cli~estion appears mute as the public right of nay use of 
the property is specifically retained as a condition of the kacation. 'This non sequitur rccluircs n1e 
to examine the context of the rcquest and process that brought it about. 

'The staff acknowledges that the original development request was for an encroachment into the 
right-ol-way rather than a vacation. An encroachnient of less than 2.5% of the total lot area 
seems reasonable and is consistent 01. smaller than other existing cncroachmc~~ts in the City. 
I'his is particularlj, reasonable because tlie encroachment \+~ould be entirely underground. I ' l~ i s  
request appears to be the best solution yet no reason or discussion of its rejection is given by the 
stafl: 

The context of tliis development that resulted in this request appears to be first driven by the 
demand to rctain a 100-year-old buildi~ig. As an architectural professional. I agree that this 
building would have architectural signiticancc in an historic dictrict, but as a stand alone building 
it is totally indisti~iguished. Architecturally spcaking, a 1 00-year-old building may be a cathedral 
or a bicycle shed and appropriate t alucs shoirld be applied. In  my opinion, the City streetscape 
would be enl~anccd by NOT retaining this building. l'hc implication that this site may have once 
co~~tained a -'negro ja i I" remains unconvincing as to its historical importance. However, I accept 
that this is a decision that has been made. My point here is that this decision is extenuated and 
certainly docs not c a m  overnhclming or higniticant commiu~ity a;" -~ctmc'nl. 

As a result of tliis dubious decision concerning the "1 00 year old building" the developer is 
building and maintaining 761 9 5qft of 'public space'. Granted, the develope~. is give11 in 
exchange minor set back variances and an incrcase in F12R that is already common to the area. 
As a wholc, the developer has made significant concessions for the 'public good' in this prqject. 
Why is this approach being demanded? If there is some unstated legal reason for not granting an 
encroacllme~it, tlie needed 91 0 sclft coi~ld bc obtained in a like kind exchangc for 91 0 sclt't of the 
7619 sqli of'public open space' and allom it to be applied to thc FAR as normal ocvnership 
privileges wo~rld allot+. 

I tind the vacation ot'this property AND I t IL PROCESS TIIAT NECESSI'I'A I EL) T H E  
RF:QIJE,S I harmfill to the public good. 7 his process has the appearance of an extortion to fill the 
public coffers (a price I am sure the developer is willing to endure at tliis point). In my opinion, 
this whole process sets a bad precedent of which I am not in favor as it extends tlie reputation of 
thc City as being i~nfai orable to developn~ent. This is a small evample but hou is it different in 
kind fro111 requiring a developer to accluire a n~llolc street, ~iiaintain it and pay taxes on it while 
maintailling it for public use'! 

I recommend tliis vacation on14 if it is a like kind exchange or is translerred and appraised at a 
value of B 1.00. 


